
Model No.
Secret V (SCT-100)

Office

Contact

DealiveryM, A-606, Gwangmyeong trade center,
Ilsik-ro 72, Gwangmyeong-si, Gyeonggi-do, Rep. of Korea

Tel. +82-2-898-6009/ Fax. +82-2-899-6009

Email : contact@partner30.com
http://dealivery.io

Electric specification

Output level of RF

Country of Origin: Made in Korea

- Rated Voltage: AC220V

- Rated Frequency: 60Hz

- Power consumption: 8.5W

- Weight: 2.7kg

- Size: 245*205*110mm

- Level1: ON 750ms/OFF 300ms

- Level2: ON 850ms/OFF 150ms

- Level3: Continuous output

 *RMS: 69V +-20%

Tone up a flabby and pigmented skin
inside of your body and take care of
your daily life to be happy.  

The newest solution for tightening and whitening for a woman’s body.



Why do you let your body skin to be sagged and
dark even though you pay a lot for buying a facial
cream for skin tightening and whitening?

SecretV delivers RF(Radio Frequency) heat energy directly
to a surface of a vagina and it makes a collagen remodeled. 

Indication

Product
composition

Product
Advantages

A woman’s body skin is precious as much as her facial skin. 
Tighten your body skin and improve your every day and night to be energetic.

What is the difference between
conventional laser machine versus SecretV?

Vaginal Tightening Urinary Incontinence

Colpoxerosis Vaginal Wind Anorgasmia

Vulva Hyper-pigmentation

3 depth of energy levels

User-friendly design
No Burn, No Pain, No Interval

Combined solution for tightening and whitening for a woman’s body.

Fibroblast activation and collagen remodeling shown.
Remodeled collagen led the tightening of a cell in woman’s body.
No thermal damage shown on the vaginal and vulval tissue.
Combination of vaginal tightening and vulva whitening. 

before after

VS

Anesthesia

Incision

Sexual intercourse

Pain and bleeding

Operation time

Price of a treatment

Secret V

No need

Non-surgical

Available 1 hour
after a treatment

Warm feeling

10 min~15 min

Reasonable

Laser

Local/General
Anesthesia required

Can feel burning sensation

Non-surgical

Available at least 7 days
after a treatment

20 min~60 min

High


